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Canto Three – Chapter One

Questions by Vidura



Section – I

Sukadev Goswami
introduces Vidura (1-2)



|| 3.1.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam etat purä påñöo
maitreyo bhagavän kila

kñatträ vanaà praviñöena
tyaktvä sva-gåham åddhimat

Çukadeva said:  Previously Vidura (purä kñatträ), after giving 
up his prosperous house (tyaktvä sva åddhimat gåham) for 
entering the forest (vanaà praviñöena), asked this question 
(evam etat påñöah) to the powerful Maitreya (maitreyo
bhagavän). 



Offering respects to guru and Kåñëa, the ocean of mercy, I
take shelter of Çukadeva, master of the world, eye of the
universe.

I offer myself and everything I possess to he who is the life of
the gopés, the controller, for service to his dear devotees.



In the thirty-three chapters of the Third Canto, sarga, the
creation of the totality of matter with elements manifesting
from prakåti by the glance of Viñëu, is described.

[Note: From the Third to Twelfth Canto, Viçvanätha identifies each
Canto with one of the ten topics of Bhägavatam.]



Having already shown that the Bhägavatam was first revealed
by the Lord to Brahmä and Närada, it is again revealed by Çeña
to the Kumäras. [Note: This is explained in SB 3.8.4.]

The conversation between Vidura and Uddhava continues for
four chapters.

Eight chapters deal with sarga and visarga.



Seven chapters describe the pastimes of Varäha.

One chapter describes the visarga in summary and four
chapters describe Kapila.

Nine chapters describe his teachings.

This completes the Third Canto.



In the First Chapter, giving up his elder brother, Vidura
departs and goes on pilgrimage.

There he meets Uddhava and asks questions, though he was
unsteady in hearing because of separation from the Lord.



Uddhava answers two or three of the questions asked by
Parékñit in the eighth chapter of the Second Canto.

Çukadeva, considering that the questions of Parékñit were
previously asked by Vidura to Maitreya, decided to answer
Parékñit’s questions by first describing the introduction which
gave rise to their conversation.



|| 3.1.2 ||
yad vä ayaà mantra-kåd vo 

bhagavän akhileçvaraù
pauravendra-gåhaà hitvä 
praviveçätmasät kåtam

The Supreme Lord (ayaà bhagavän akhileçvaraù) who acted 
as your advisor (vah mantra-kåd) gave up the house of 
Duryodhana (pauravendra-gåhaà hitvä) and entered the 
house of Vidura (yad praviveça), accepting it as his own 
(ätmasät kåtam).



Vidura should not have given up his house which was
superior to all the pilgrimage places to which he went.

However he gave it up because of the pain inflicted by his
brother, Dhåtaräñöra.



Kåñëa, acting as the advisor of you the Päëòavas, thinking of
them all the time, rejected Duryodhana’s house, and entered
Vidura’s house, even though not invited, since he accepted it
as his own house (ätmasät).



Section – II

Pariksit Maharaja’s 
inquisitiveness 

(3-5)



|| 3.1.3 ||
räjoväca

kutra kñattur bhagavatä 
maitreyeëäsa saìgamaù
kadä vä saha-saàväda 

etad varëaya naù prabho

The King said: O master (prabho)!  Where did Vidura (kutra 
kñattuh) meet the powerful Maitreya (bhagavatä maitreyeëa 
saìgamaù äsa)?  When did they speak with each other (kadä 
vä saha-saàvädah)? Please describe this to me (etad varëaya 
naù). 



|| 3.1.4 ||
na hy alpärthodayas tasya 

vidurasyämalätmanaù
tasmin varéyasi praçnaù 
sädhu-vädopabåàhitaù

The questions which the pure soul Vidura asked (tasya 
amalätmanaù vidurasya praçnaù) to the excellent Maitreya 
(tasmin varéyasi) were not insignificant (na hy alpa artha 
udayah), and were nourished by the pleasure of the devotees 
(sädhu-väda upabåàhitaù).



Because the questions of Vidura to Maitreya were not
insignificant, they are nourished by the pleasure of the
devotees (sädhu-väda), or they were praised by the statements
of Maitreya.



|| 3.1.5 ||
süta uväca

sa evam åñi-varyo ’yaà 
påñöo räjïä parékñitä

praty äha taà subahu-vit 
prétätmä çrüyatäm iti

Süta said: Omniscient Çukadeva (sah subahu-vit), the best of 
sages (åñi-varyah), on being requested by King Parékñit (evam 
ayaà räjïä påñöah), with great affection (prétätmä) then said 
to him (taà praty äha), “Please listen (çrüyatäm iti).” 



Section – III

Events leading to 
Vidura’s retirement

(6-16)



|| 3.1.6 ||
çré-çuka uväca

yadä tu räjä sva-sutän asädhün 
puñëan na dharmeëa vinañöa-dåñöiù

bhrätur yaviñöhasya sutän vibandhün 
praveçya läkñä-bhavane dadäha

Çukadeva said: Dhåtaräñtra (yadä tu räjä), blind to knowledge 
(vinañöa-dåñöiù), supporting his own evil sons (asädhün sva-sutän 
puñëan) illegally (na dharmeëa), made the fatherless sons 
(vibandhün sutän) of Päëòu, his younger brother (yaviñöhasya 
bhrätuh), live in a lac house (läkñä-bhavane praveçya) and burned 
them (dadäha).



|| 3.1.7 ||
yadä sabhäyäà kuru-deva-devyäù 

keçäbhimarçaà suta-karma garhyam
na värayäm äsa nåpaù snuñäyäù 

sväsrair harantyäù kuca-kuìkumäni

Dhåtaräñöra (yadä nåpaù) did not forbid (na värayäm äsa) his 
son’s despicable action (suta-karma garhyam) of dragging the 
wife of Yudhiñöhira by the hair (kuru-deva-devyäù keça 
abhimarçaà) into the assembly (sabhäyäà), while Draupadé 
wept (snuñäyäù), washing away the kuàkuàa on her breasts 
with tears (sva asraih harantyäù kuca-kuìkumäni).



Kuru-deva-devyäù refers to Draupadé.

She washed away the kuàkuma on her breasts by her tears.

Also indicated is that she would wash away the kuàkuàa on the
breasts of the enemy’s wives, with their tears, when she would have
their husbands killed.

This is the fourth type of atiçayokti (hyperbole).



|| 3.1.8 ||
dyüte tv adharmeëa jitasya sädhoù 

satyävalambasya vanaà gatasya
na yäcato ’dät samayena däyaà 
tamo-juñäëo yad ajäta-çatroù

Righteous Yudhiñöhira (sädhoù ajäta-çatroù), defeated by unfair 
means (adharmeëa jitasya) in the gambling match (dyüte), went to 
the forest (vanaà gatasya) according to his promise (satya 
avalambasya), and then returned to claim his rightful claim to the 
kingdom (samayena däyaà yäcatah).  But, overcome with illusion 
(yad tamo-juñäëah), Dhåtaräñöra did not give it back (na adät). 



|| 3.1.9 ||
yadä ca pärtha-prahitaù sabhäyäà 

jagad-gurur yäni jagäda kåñëaù
na täni puàsäm amåtäyanäni  

räjoru mene kñata-puëya-leçaù

Duryodhana (yadä räjä), whose piety had been destroyed 
(kñata-puëya-leçaù), did not give respect (na uru mene) to 
the sweet words (täni amåtäyanäni) that Kåñëa (yäni kåñëaù), 
guru of the universe (jagad-guruh), sent by Yudhiñöhira 
(pärtha-prahitaù), spoke (jagäda) to the men in the Kuru 
assembly (sabhäyäà puàsäm). 



Puàsäm refers to Bhéñma and others who were present in the
assembly.

Dhåtaräñöra or Duryodhana did not greatly respect those words.

The reason is that he had lost all piety.

He did not lose the piety for keeping happiness, fame or wealth, but
lost the piety to rule the kingdom.



|| 3.1.10 ||
yadopahüto bhavanaà praviñöo  
 manträya påñöaù kila pürvajena
athäha tan mantra-dåçäà varéyän  
yan mantriëo vaidurikaà vadanti

Vidura, the supreme adviser (yadä mantra-dåçäà varéyän), 
whose wise counsel the wise even today call “advice of Vidura 
(yad mantriëo vaidurikaà vadanti),” called by Dhåtaräñöra 
(pürvajena påñöaù) for advice (manträya), then entered his 
house (atha bhavanaà praviñöah) and spoke (äha). 



Vidura’s humiliation by Duryodhana is described in the
following six verses.



|| 3.1.11 ||
ajäta-çatroù pratiyaccha däyaà  
titikñato durviñahaà taväghaù

sahänujo yatra våkodarähiù  
çvasan ruñä yat tvam alaà bibheñi

“Give the rightful portion of the kingdom (pratiyaccha däyaà) 
to Yudhiñöhira (ajäta-çatroù), who has tolerated (titikñatah) your 
intolerable aggression (tava durviñahaà aghaù)-- because of 
which (yat), Bhéma, along with his brothers (våkodarah saha 
anujah), remains breathing heavily in anger at your offenses 
(ahiù çvasan ruñä). This gives you fear (tvam alaà bibheñi). 



|| 3.1.12 ||
pärthäàs tu devo bhagavän mukundo  

gåhétavän sakñiti-deva-devaù
äste sva-puryäà yadu-deva-devo  

vinirjitäçeña-nådeva-devaù

“The Supreme Lord Kåñëa (devah bhagavän mukundah), 
supported by brähmaëas and the devatäs (sa kñiti-deva-devaù), 
strongest among the best of the Yadus (yadu-deva-devah), who 
has defeated innumerable kings (vinirjita açeña-nådeva-devaù), 
resides in his own city of Dvärakä (äste sva-puryäà) and has 
accepted the Päëòavas as himself (pärthäàs tu gåhétavän). 



Hear about other aspects of their even greater power that
they have accrued now.

Kåñëa is worshipable (deva) because he is the Supreme Lord
(bhagavän) along with whom reside the brähmaëas (kñiti-
deva) and the devatäs.

The brähmaëas and devatäs are on his side.



He resides in his own city of Dvärakä, not in any other place.

He is the strength of the best of the Yadus.

Where he exists, the Yadus are most powerful.



Hear about his strength.

He has defeated unlimited kings.

Starting from his childhood he defeated Kaàsa, Jaräsandha
and even devatäs such as Brahmä, Indra, Varuëa and Çiva.

If you desire your own good, then give a share of the
kingdom to the Päëòavas.



|| 3.1.13 ||
sa eña doñaù puruña-dviò äste   

gåhän praviñöo yam apatya-matyä
puñëäsi kåñëäd vimukho gata-çrés  

tyajäçv açaivaà kula-kauçaläya

“Duryodhana is fault personified (sah eña doñaù) since he hates the 
supreme lord (puruña-dviò äste).  But he has entered your house, 
your mind and intelligence (gåhän praviñöah), and you support him 
(yam puñëäsi) and consider him your son (apatya-matyä).  Because 
he rejects Kåñëa (kåñëäd vimukhah), Lakñmé has departed from your 
house (gata-çréh).  Immediately give up (tyaja äçu) this inauspicious 
person (açaivaà), for the benefit of the family (kula-kauçaläya).”



“But my son Duryodhana will oppose this.”

In answer to this, Vidura speaks.

He is fault personified.

He has arisen as a result of your sins committed for ten
million life times!



He is fault personified because he hates the supreme lord
(puruña-dviö).

Moreover he has entered externally your houses, and
internally, even your mind and intelligence.

Moreover you encourage him and think of him as your son.
But he is not your son.



Apatya or son means “he who does not fall away (patati)
from us.”

You can guess that if you reject Kåñëa, then prosperity will
also go away.

Please understand that Lakñmé has left your house.

“What is the solution?”



Give up inauspicious (açaivam) Duryodhana immediately.

“If I reject my son, there will be a black spot for my family.”

No. It will be a benefit to the family, for it is said that one can give up
one person of the family, for the benefit of the whole family.

Otherwise your whole family will perish.



|| 3.1.14 ||
ity üciväàs tatra suyodhanena   

pravåddha-kopa-sphuritädhareëa
asat-kåtaù sat-spåhaëéya-çélaù 
 kñattä sakarëänuja-saubalena

When Vidura (kñattä), who desired the best for all (sat-spåhaëéya-
çélaù), spoke thus in the assembly (ity üciväàs tatra), he was scolded 
by Duryodhana (suyodhanena asat-kåtaù), whose lips began to 
tremble in anger (pravåddha-kopa-sphurita adhareëa), as well as by 
his brothers and Karëa (sa karëa anuja-saubalena). 

Having spoken thus Vidura was scolded by Duryodhana 
(suyodhanena), along with Karëa, Duùçäsana and Çakuni. 



|| 3.1.15 ||
ka enam atropajuhäva jihmaà  

däsyäù sutaà yad-balinaiva puñöaù
tasmin pratépaù parakåtya äste 

 nirväsyatäm äçu puräc chvasänaù

“Who has called (ka enam upajuhäva) this wicked son of a 
maidservant (jihmaà däsyäù sutaà) into the assembly (atra)?  
Betraying those who have nourished him (yad-balinä eva 
puñöaù), he supports the enemy (tasmin pratépaù parakåtya 
äste). Drive him from the city  (purät äçu nirväsyatäm) with 
only his breath (çvasänaù).” 



This verse describes the scolding.

“Who has called him into the great assembly?

He does not deserve to be called here, because he is the son
of a maidservant, with low birth.

Thus he is deceitful (jihmam).



By his actions as well he is deceitful.

He betrays his master whose food nourishes him and
performs actions for the enemy.

If he stays here he will destroy the whole family.

Whoever is on my side should remove him from this place.



Do it quickly, do not delay!

Only his breath should remain.

This means beat him with canes till he is breathless.”

Another version has çmaçäna instead of çvasänaù



This means:

“Vidura is inauspicious like a place where they burn dead
bodies.

Remove from this house that person who creates
inauspiciousness for me.

Do it quickly, otherwise he will make the whole kingdom
inauspicious.”



|| 3.1.16 ||
sa ittham atyulbaëa-karëa-bäëair 
bhrätuù puro marmasu täòito ’pi 

svayaà dhanur dväri nidhäya mäyäm 
gata-vyatho ’yäd uru mänayänaù

Struck to his nerves (marmasu täòitah api) by the sharp words of 
Duryodhana (bhrätuù aty ulbaëa-karëa-bäëaih), directly spoken 
in front of him (ittham purah), considering that this was simply 
the action of mäyä (mäyäm uru mänayänaù), without pain (gata-
vyathah), Vidura (sah), placing his bow at the door (svayaà 
dhanuh dväri nidhäya), left the palace (ayäd). 



When the sharp words entered his ears like arrows, hitting
sensitive spots (marmasu), since he did not defend himself
by saying “How can you speak like this to your brother?”

Vidura had dispelled his suffering.

“You have blessed me, Duryodhana!



You have dispelled my suffering completely.

This is because, being driven out of the palace, living in some
distant place, in holy places, being completely detached, what
pain can I suffer, having given up attachment to persons like
you?”



He then left (ayät), by his own free will.

It was better that he go by his free will than be removed by
the sinful.

He gave up everything of that house, even the bow.

When I sit alone worshipping Kåñëa in the future, of what
use is this bow?



Or, let there be not fear from sinful Duryodhana that I will
fight on the side of Bhéma.

He considered the great power (uru) of mäyä, thinking that
Duryodhana, blinded by mäyä, does not see Kåñëa, though
he exists in front of him.



Or another meaning is:

“How great is the mäyä of Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord, because,
driving out the devotee of the Lord in this way, these persons
will be killed by Bhéma and others!”



Section – IV

Vidura’s travel to places 
of pilgrimage

(17-23)



|| 3.1.17 ||
sa nirgataù kaurava-puëya-labdho  

gajähvayät tértha-padaù padäni
anväkramat puëya-cikérñayorvyäm 

 adhiñöhito yäni sahasra-mürtiù

Leaving Hastinäpura (gajähvayät nirgataù), Vidura, who was 
piety for the Kurus (saù kaurava-puëya-labdhah), desiring to 
perform beneficial acts (puëya-cikérñayä), wandered here and 
there (anväkramat) on the earth (urvyäm), to all the holy places 
of the Lord, whose two feet are sacred (tértha-padaù padäni), 
where many deities of the Lord were installed (adhiñöhito yäni 
sahasra-mürtiù). 



Vidura produced piety for the Kurus (kaurava-puëya-
labdhaù).

He desired to see those places of the Lord whose two feet are
holy places (tértha-padaù), thinking of those places as the
Lord’s feet, in which the forms of the Lord such as Matsya and
Kürma were situated.



|| 3.1.18 ||
pureñu puëyopavanädri-kuïjeñv  

apaìka-toyeñu sarit-saraùsu
ananta-liìgaiù samalaìkåteñu 

 cacära térthäyataneñv ananyaù

Alone he traveled (ananyaù cacära) to sacred places (tértha 
äyataneñu) where there were forms of the Lord (ananta-
liìgaiù samalaìkåteñu), in cities (pureñu), in places with 
clear rivers and lakes (apaìka-toyeñu sarit-saraùsu), 
mountain groves (adri-kuïjeñu), and pleasing gardens (puëya 
upavana). 



|| 3.1.19 ||
gäà paryaöan medhya-vivikta-våttiù 
 sadäpluto ’dhaù çayano ’vadhütaù

alakñitaù svair avadhüta-veño  
vratäni cere hari-toñaëäni

Wandering over the earth (gäà paryaöan), maintaining himself solely 
according to his pure vow (medhya-vivikta-våttiù),   bathing 
constantly for purity (sadä äplutah), sleeping on the earth (adhaù 
çayano), not caring for his body (avadhütaù), wearing  clothing of a 
renunciate (avadhüta-veñah), and remaining unrecognized by his 
relatives (svaih alakñitaù), he performed austerities for the 
satisfaction of the Lord (vratäni cere hari-toñaëäni). 



Traveling over the earth (gäm), he maintained himself by
pure (medhya) unmixed (vivikta) means (this mean begging).

He bathed in every holy place (sadäplutaù) and thus purified
himself.

If he touched something impure after bathing then again he
took bath.



He always purified himself in order to remember the mantras
concerning the Lord (which required a pure body).

But he did not decorate his body (avadhütaù).

He wore bark clothing (avadhüta-vesaù) and was
unrecognized by his relatives.



|| 3.1.20 ||
itthaà vrajan bhäratam eva varñaà  
kälena yävad gatavän prabhäsam
tävac chaçäsa kñitim eka cakräm  

 ekätapaträm ajitena pärthaù

Wandering in this way (itthaà vrajan) over the land of Bùärata 
(bhäratam varñaà), when in time (yävad kälena) Vidura arrived 
at Prabhäsa (prabhäsam gatavän), Yudhiñöhira (tävad pärthaù) 
had gained control of the earth (kñitim çaçäsa), under one army 
(eka cakräm) and one king (ekätapaträm), with the help of Kåñëa 
(ajitena).



|| 3.1.21 ||
taträtha çuçräva suhåd-vinañöià  

vanaà yathä veëuja-vahni-saàçrayam
saàspardhayä dagdham athänuçocan

  sarasvatéà pratyag iyäya tüñëém

In Prabhäsa (tatra) he heard (çuçräva) about the destruction of 
his friends (suhåd-vinañöià) by rivalry (saàspardhayä), just as a 
forest (vanaà yathä) is burned up (dagdham) by fire generated 
by friction of bamboos (veëuja-vahni-saàçrayam).  In grief (atha 
anuçocan) he proceeded silently (iyäya tüñëém) to the Sarasvaté 
River flowing west (sarasvatéà pratyag). 



In Prabhäsa (tatra) he heard about the destruction of his friends,
the Kauravas.

Because he was not friends with Duryodhana and others, some
explain that destruction of friends means the destruction of the
Yadus, which he heard on meeting Uddhava.

This was just like a forest burning up.

Pratyak means flowing west.



|| 3.1.22 ||
tasyäà tritasyoçanaso manoç ca
påthor athägner asitasya väyoù

térthaà sudäsasya gaväà guhasya
yac chräddhadevasya sa äsiñeve

In that holy place (tasyäà) he served (sah äsiñeve) other holy 
spots (térthaà) of Trita, Uçanas, Manu (tritasya uçanaso 
manoç ca), Påthu, Agni, Asita, Väyu (påthor atha agneh 
asitasya väyoù), Sudäsa, Go, Guha (sudäsasya gaväà 
guhasya), and Çraddhadeva (çräddhadevasya).



|| 3.1.23 ||
anyäni ceha dvija-deva-devaiù

kåtäni nänäyatanäni viñëoù
pratyaìga-mukhyäìkita-mandiräëi
yad-darçanät kåñëam anusmaranti

He also served other holy places of Viñëu (anyäni viñëoù 
mandiräëi) built by Åñabha and other great men (dvija-deva-
devaiù kåtäni), and temples (nänä äyatanäni) marked with 
Viñëu’s cakra (praty aìga-mukhya aìkita), by seeing which 
men remember Kåñëa (yad-darçanät kåñëam anusmaranti). 



Section – V

Meeting of Vidura with 
Uddhava (24-25)



|| 3.1.24 ||
tatas tv ativrajya suräñöram åddhaà
sauvéra-matsyän kurujäìgaläàç ca

kälena tävad yamunäm upetya
tatroddhavaà bhägavataà dadarça

After walking over (tatas tv ativrajya) the prosperous areas 
(åddhaà) of Sauräñöra, Sauvéra, Matsya and Kurujäìgala 
(suräñöram sauvéra-matsyän kurujäìgaläàç ca), after some 
time (kälena), when he finally arrived at the bank of the 
Yamunä (tävad yamunäm upetya), he saw the great person 
Uddhava (tatra uddhavaà bhägavataà dadarça).



|| 3.1.25 ||
sa väsudevänucaraà praçäntaà

båhaspateù präk tanayaà pratétam
äliìgya gäòhaà praëayena bhadraà
svänäm apåcchad bhagavat-prajänäm

With great affection (praëayena), Vidura (sah) tightly embraced (äliìgya 
gäòhaà) the famous, peaceful Uddhava (pratétam praçäntaà), the associate of 
Kåñëa (väsudeva anucaraà), the previous student of Båhaspati (båhaspateù 
präk tanayaà), and inquired from him about the welfare of his relatives 
(svänäm bhadraà apåcchad) under the protection of Kåñëa (bhagavat-
prajänäm). 

Though Vidura embraced him, Uddhava did not respond because he had
fainted.



Section – VI

Vidura’s inquiry about 
welfare of Yadus & Kurus

(26-45)



|| 3.1.26 ||
kaccit puräëau puruñau svanäbhya-

pädmänuvåttyeha kilävatérëau
äsäta urvyäù kuçalaà vidhäya
kåta-kñaëau kuçalaà çüra-gehe

Do eternal Kåñëa and Balaräma (kaccit äsäta puräëau 
puruñau), who appeared (avatérëau) through the prayers of 
Brahmä (svanäbhya-pädma anuvåttyä) on this earth (iha), 
producing auspiciousness on the earth (urvyäù kuçalaà 
vidhäya), reside happily in the house of Vasudeva (kåta-
kñaëau kuçalaà çüra-gehe)? 



Since the welfare of his devotees depends on the situation of
the Lord, he asks about the situation of the Lord first.

Though Kåñëa and Balaräma are eternally well, he asks such a
question out of prema.



|| 3.1.27 ||
kaccit kurüëäà paramaù suhån no

bhämaù sa äste sukham aìga çauriù
yo vai svasèëäà pitåvad dadäti
varän vadänyo vara-tarpaëena

How is our friend Vasudeva (kaccit sukham äste nah suhåd 
çauriù), the greatest of the Kurus (kurüëäà paramaù), and 
the husband of our sister (bhämaù), who (yah), generous like 
a father to Kunté and her sisters (svasèëäà pitåvad 
vadänyah), gave gifts (varän dadäti) for the pleasure of their 
husbands (vara-tarpaëena)? 



Vasudeva had greatest affection for Kunté among all his
sisters.

When it mentions here that he was like a father to his sisters,
it means he had great affection for Kunté, since he did not
show such affection to the other sisters.



|| 3.1.28 ||
kaccid varüthädhipatir yadünäà

pradyumna äste sukham aìga véraù
yaà rukmiëé bhagavato ’bhilebhe
ärädhya viprän smaram ädi-sarge

O Uddhava (aìga)! How is the brave Pradyumna (kaccid 
sukham äste véraù pradyumna), commander of the Yadus 
(yadünäà varütha adhipatir) whom Rukmiëé obtained from 
the Lord (yaà rukmiëé bhagavato abhilebhe) after 
worshiping the brähmaëas (ärädhya viprän), and who was 
Cupid in his previous birth (smaram ädi-sarge). 



Because of his emotions, Vidura does not ask this question in
proper order (since he was younger).

The leader of the troops (varuthädhipatiù) was in his
previous birth Kämadeva (smaram).

Since Kämadeva is a devatä and Pradyumna is acting as a
human, the statement is meant as praise.



However the real truth is different.

Kämadeva is Pradyumna’s vibhüti or expansion.

Later in the text also, many expansions are described as
equal to the Lord in telling various stories.



For instance Vasudeva and Devaké are identified with Påçné
and Sutapä by the Lord himself.

Tvam eva pürva-sarge ’bhüù påçniù sväyambhuve sati: you
were previously Påçni in Sväyambhuva’s time. (SB 10.32)

This however is stated only to create astonishment within the
human pastimes.



Similarly in the present verse, the statement that previously
Pradyumna was Kämadeva and in verse 30 the statement that
Jämbavaté performed austerities to get Kärtikeya as her son
cannot be taken literally since Jämbavaté and Rukmiëé are the
svarüpa-çakti of the Lord, and do not need to perform
sädhana to get devatäs as their sons.



|| 3.1.29 ||
kaccit sukhaà sätvata-våñëi-bhoja-

däçärhakäëäm adhipaù sa äste
yam abhyañiïcac chata-patra-netro

nåpäsanäçäà parihåtya dürät

How is (kaccit sukhaà äste) Ugrasena, the king of the 
Sätvatas, Våñëis, Bhojas, Däçärhas (sätvata-våñëi-bhoja-
däçärhakäëäm adhipaù), who had lived in exile (parihåtya 
dürät) and whom Kåñëa established (çata-patra-netro yam 
abhyañiïcat) on the throne (nåpa äsana äçäà ).



|| 3.1.30 ||
kaccid dhareù saumya sutaù sadåkña
äste ’graëé rathinäà sädhu sämbaù

asüta yaà jämbavaté vratäòhyä
devaà guhaà yo ’mbikayä dhåto ’gre

O Uddhava (saumya)! How is Sämba (kaccid äste sämbaù), 
leader of all the great warriors (rathinäà agraëé), the son of 
Kåñëa (hareù sutaù) with similar form (sadåkña), whom 
previously was born (yah dhåtah agre) to Durgä as Kärtikeya 
(ambikayä guhaà devaà) and now was born to Jämbavaté 
(yaà jämbavaté) after she performed austerities (vratäòhyä)? 



Since the aàça and the aàçé are considered non-different, Çiva
is considered non-different from Kåñëa.

Similarly, Çiva’s son Kärtikeya, considered an aàça of Kåñëa’s
son Sämba, is considered non-different from him.

Or this statement can be explained in another way.



When Kåñëa appears on earth, Näräyaëa enters him and
appears also.

It is later said parävareço mahad-aàça-yukto: Kåñëa appears
with his aàças. (SB 3.2.15)

Thus it is said that Näräyaëa appeared in Vasudeva’s house.
(SB 10.48.24)



Similarly because Kärtikeya entered Sämba, Kämadeva
entered Pradyumna, and Vasu entered Uddhava in the same
way, such statements as are made in the present verse are not
wrong.



|| 3.1.31 ||
kñemaà sa kaccid yuyudhäna äste

yaù phälgunäl labdha-dhanü-rahasyaù
lebhe ’ïjasädhokñaja-sevayaiva

gatià tadéyäà yatibhir duräpäm

Is Sätyaki (kaccid yuyudhänah), who learned the art of 
archery from Arjuna with its secrets (yaù phälgunäd labdha-
dhanür-rahasyaù) and who, serving the Supreme Lord 
(ädhokñaja-sevayä eva), gained the goal (lebhe tadéyäà 
gatià) hardly attained by yogés (yatibhir duräpäm), in good 
health (kñemaà äste)?



|| 3.1.32 ||
kaccid budhaù svasty anaméva äste

çvaphalka-putro bhagavat-prapannaù
yaù kåñëa-pädäìkita-märga-päàsuñv

aceñöata prema-vibhinna-dhairyaù

How is (kaccid svasty äste) wise (budhaù), sinless Akrüra 
(anaméva çvaphalka-putrah), surrendered to the Lord 
(bhagavat-prapannaù), who, losing control out of strong 
prema (yaù prema-vibhinna-dhairyaù), rolled (aceñöata) in 
the dusty path marked by the footprints of Kåñëa (kåñëa-päda 
aìkita-märga-päàsuñu)? 



|| 3.1.33 ||
kaccic chivaà devaka-bhoja-putryä

viñëu-prajäyä iva deva-mätuù
yä vai sva-garbheëa dadhära devaà
trayé yathä yajïa-vitänam artham

How is Devaké (kaccit çivaà devaka-bhoja-putryä), who, like 
Aditi (deva-mätuù iva), who also gave birth to the Lord 
(viñëu-prajäyä), held in her womb the Lord (sva-garbheëa 
dadhära devaà), and who was just like the three Vedas (trayé 
yathä) containing  the meaning of sacrifice (yajïa-vitänam 
artham)? 



|| 3.1.34 ||
apisvid äste bhagavän sukhaà vo

yaù sätvatäà käma-dugho ’niruddhaù
yam ämananti sma hi çabda-yonià
mano-mayaà sattva-turéya-tattvam

How is Aniruddha (apisvid sukhaà äste bhagavän aniruddhaù), 
fulfiller of all desires of the devotees (yaù sätvatäà käma-
dughah), whom the sages call the source of the Vedas (yam 
ämananti sma hi çabda-yonià), who is instigates action of the 
mind (mano-mayaà), is çuddha-sattva (sattva) and is the fourth 
member of the catur-vyüha (turéya-tattvam)? 



Sätvatäm can refer to the Yädavas or can mean devotees.

He is called the source of the Vedas because the Vedas appear
from his breathing.

Evaà vä are asya mahato bhütasya niùçvasitam etad yad
ågveda: From the Lord’s breathing arose the Åg-veda.
(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad)



Manomaya means “he who moves (mayate) the mind.”

He is the instigator of mental activities.

He is the fourth member (turéya) of the catur-vyüha (tattvam)
composed of çudda-sattva.

Being bound up during the conflict of arrows is a pastime created by
his own will, similar to the pastimes of Rämacandra.



That he is part of the catur-vyüha is show in the answers of Märkandeya to
Vraja in the Viñnu-dharmottara.

bhüyo bhüyas tv asau dåñöo mäyä devo jagat-patiù
kalpa-kñaye na vijïätaù sa mayä mohitena vai
kalpa-kñaye vyatéte tu tan tu devaà pitämahät
aniruddhäà vijänämi pitaraà te jagat-patim

The Lord of the universe seen by me again and again at the end of the
kalpa was unknown to me, since I was covered by illusion. When the
destruction at the end of the kalpa ended, I understood from Brahmä that
the lord of the universe is your father, Aniruddha. Viñëu-dharmottara
1.79.2-3



When Bhéñma begins to speak to Duryodhana about the appearance of Kåñëa, he relates how
Brahmä came to Gandhamädana and saw in his mind the Lord as Aniruddha.

såñövä saìkarñanaà devaà svayam ätmänam ätmanä
kåñësattvam ätmanäñräkñéù pradyumnaà hy ätmä-sambhavam

pradyumnäc cäniruddhaà tu yaù vidur viñëum avyayam
aniruddho ’såjan mäà vai brahmäëaà loka-dhäriëam

väsudeva-mayaù so ’haà tvayaiväsmi vinirmitah

Having manifested Saìkarñaëa, non-different from himself by his own potency, from himself
the Lord manifested Pradyumna, non-different from Kåñëa, by his own potency. From
Pradyumna he manifested Aniruddha whom the wise know as indestructible Viñëu.
Aniruddha created me, Brahmä, the maintainer of the worlds. Aniruddha is non-different
from Väsudeva. Thus I have been created by you.
Mahä-bhärata 6.61.65-67



|| 3.1.35 ||
apisvid anye ca nijätma-daivam
ananya-våttyä samanuvratä ye
hådéka-satyätmaja-cärudeñëa-

gadädayaù svasti caranti saumya

How are others (apisvid svasti caranti anye) such as Hådéka 
(hådéka), the son of Satyabhämä (satya ätmaja), Cärudeñëa 
(cärudeñëa) and Gada (gadä ädayaù), completely dedicated 
to Kåñëa (samanuvratä) with all their senses (ananya-våttyä), 
whose very soul was Kåñëa (nija ätma-daivam)? 



|| 3.1.36 ||
api sva-dorbhyäà vijayäcyutäbhyäà
dharmeëa dharmaù paripäti setum
duryodhano ’tapyata yat-sabhäyäà
sämräjya-lakñmyä vijayänuvåttyä

Is Yudhiñöhira (api dharmaù) along with his two arms Kåñëa and 
Arjuna (sva-dorbhyäà vijaya acyutäbhyäà) maintaining the 
boundaries of dharma by proper principles (paripäti dharmeëa 
setum)? In his assembly (yat-sabhäyäà) Duryodhana became 
envious (duryodhanah atapyata) on seeing the wealth of 
governance (sämräjya-lakñmyä) conforming to the highest 
excellence (vijayä anuvåttyä)? 



In six verses Vidura asks about the Päëòavas.

Yudhiñöhira (dharmaù) using his two arms in the form of
Arjuna and Kåñëa, protected the limits of dharma (setum).

Duryodhana became envious of the wealth of governance
which was in compliance with the highest excellence
(vijayänuvrttyä).



|| 3.1.37 ||
kià vä kåtägheñv agham atyamarñé

bhémo ’hivad dérghatamaà vyamuïcat
yasyäìghri-pätaà raëa-bhür na sehe

märgaà gadäyäç carato vicitram

Has snake-like (kià vä ahivad), intensely angry Bhéma (ati 
amarñé bhémah), wandering over the battle field (märgaà 
caratah) with his club and other weapons (gadäyäh), whose 
footsteps (yasya aìghri-pätaà) the battlefield could not tolerate 
(raëa-bhüh na sehe), given up (vyamuïcat) his long standing 
anger (dérghatamaà agham) towards those who offended him 
(kåta agheñu)? 



Has snake-like Bhéma given up the impurity (agham), like
poison, caused by thinking for a long time of killing the
Kurus who offended him?



|| 3.1.38 ||
kaccid yaçodhä ratha-yüthapänäà

gäëòéva-dhanvoparatärir äste
alakñito yac-chara-küöa-güòho

mäyä-kiräto giriças tutoña

How is (kaccid äste) Arjuna, famous among greatest of 
warriors (yaçodhä ratha-yüthapänäà), destroyer of enemies 
with his Gäëòiva bow (gäëòéva-dhanva uparata arih), who 
satisfied Çiva (giriçah tutoña), disguised as a hunter (mäyä-
kiräto), after Çiva was covered (alakñitah) with Arjuna’s 
multitude of arrows (yat-çara-küöa-güòhah)? 



Arjuna was famous (yaçodhä) among the best of the chariot
fighters.

He was the destroyer of the enemy (uparatäriù).

Çiva was covered (güòhaù) with a mass of arrows.



|| 3.1.39 ||
yamäv utasvit tanayau påthäyäù

pärthair våtau pakñmabhir akñiëéva
remäta uddäya mådhe sva-rikthaà

parät suparëäv iva vajri-vakträt

Are the twins Nakula and Sahadeva (yamäv utasvit), sons of 
Kunté (tanayau påthäyäù), protected by the Päëòavas (pärthair 
våtau) like eyelashes protect the two eyes (pakñmabhir akñiëi 
iva), enjoying (remäta), after they snatched the kingdom 
(uddäya sva-rikthaà) from Duryodhana in battle (parät mådhe), 
just as two Garuòas snatch nectar from the mouth of Indra 
(suparëäv iva vajri-vakträt)? 



Though Nakula and Sahadeva were the sons of Mädré, they were
also considered the sons of Kunté, for just as the two eyes are
surrounded by eyelashes, they were surrounded by the sons of
Kunté.

They were protected like jewels.

Snatching away (uddäya) the kingdom (sva-rktham) from the
enemy (parät), Duryodhana, like two Garuòas snatching the
nectar from the mouth of Indra (vajri-vakträt), are they now
enjoying?



Or another meaning is as follows.

After the Päëòavas snatched away the kingdom from the
enemy, do the twins enjoy like birds who, after having stolen
nectar from Indra’s mouth, are protected by the Päëòavas?

Comparing the twins to Garuòas is an example of adbhüta
upameya (astonishing comparison).



|| 3.1.40 ||
aho påthäpi dhriyate ’rbhakärthe

räjarñi-varyeëa vinäpi tena
yas tv eka-véro ’dhiratho vijigye

dhanur dvitéyaù kakubhaç catasraù

Oh! How is Kunté (aho påthä api), who maintained her life 
only for the sake of her young sons (dhriyate arbhaka arthe) 
in the absence of her husband Päëòu (räjarñi-varyeëa vinä), 
who without assistance of others (yah adhirathah eka-vérah), 
conquered the four directions (vijigye kakubhaç catasraù) 
with the assistance of only his bow (dhanur dvitéyaù)?



In stating that Kunté lived for preservation of her sons, the
intention is to ask about her well being.

Aho expresses astonishment. “What are you saying?”

Without her husband, Päëòu, she lived only to raise her sons.



If they had not been present, she would not have maintained
her life.

Päëòu, without assistance (eka-véraù), and whose bow was
the second person assisting him, conquered the four
directions.



|| 3.1.41 ||
saumyänuçoce tam adhaù-patantaà

bhrätre paretäya vidudruhe yaù
niryäpito yena suhåt sva-puryä

ahaà sva-puträn samanuvratena

O Uddhava (saumya)! I lament for Dhåtaräñöra (tam anuçoce), 
who will fall to hell (adhaù-patantaà).  He committed violence 
(yaù vidudruhe) against his dead brother (paretäya bhrätre) by 
afflicting the Päëòavas (yena), and he drove (niryäpitah) me 
(ahaà), his friend (suhåt), out of the palace (sva-puryä), 
following the advice of his sons (sva-puträn samanuvratena). 



O Uddhava! I do not ask about the welfare of blind Dhåtaräñöra, but
lament for his eventual fall to hell.

O Uddhava (saumya)!

He committed violence against his dead (paretäya) brother by violence
against his brother’s sons, the Päëòavas.

He committed violence against me, his living brother, by driving me out
of the palace, though I was his well wisher (suhåt).



|| 3.1.42 ||
so ’haà harer martya-viòambanena

dåço nåëäà cälayato vidhätuù
nänyopalakñyaù padavéà prasädäc

carämi paçyan gata-vismayo ’tra

By the mercy of the Lord (harer prasädät), being able to see 
(paçyan) the lotus feet of the Lord (padavéà) who is hidden from 
the vision of ordinary men (na anya dåço upalakñyaù) by cheating 
men like Dhåtaräñöra (martya-viòambanena cälayato vidhätuù), I 
wander to the holy places without doubts (gata-vismayah carämi). 



But his violence towards me did not harm me.

Rather it was beneficial for me.

By the Lord’s mercy, I have seen the feet of the Lord who
hides from the intellectual faculties (dåñaù) of materialistic
men by cheating persons such as Dhåtaräñöra.



The Lord, affectionate to his devotee, is astonishing in this way!

Free from doubt, I wander to all the holy places (atra)
unrecognized by others, since I do not reveal this secret about the
Lord to anyone.

The Lord, revealing himself to Vidura who was drowning in an
ocean of grief when he was driven out of the palace by
Duryodhana, spoke to him.



“O Vidura, my greatest devotee! Are you lamenting because of
separation from me?

Having given my promise to you now, you will see me
wherever you travel, since I will go there before you.”

This is the blessing of the Lord.



Even after the death of Duryodhana, when Yudhiñöhira gains the
kingdom, Vidura was without effort able to see the Lord with
great bliss, whereas for others great effort was needed to see the
Lord.

However, with the Lord’s final disappearance, he would be
withdrawn from the vision of Vidura.

Therefore until he met Uddhava he was again disturbed because
he could not see the Lord.



|| 3.1.43 ||
nünaà nåpäëäà tri-madotpathänäà
mahéà muhuç cälayatäà camübhiù

vadhät prapannärti-jihérñayeço
’py upaikñatäghaà bhagavän kurüëäm

Though the Lord could have immediately killed (bhagavän vadhät 
éçah api) all the kings intoxicated with pride in wealth, education and 
birth (tri-mada utpathänäà nåpäëäà) who constantly (muhuh) 
disturbed the earth with their armies (mahéà cälayatäà camübhiù),  
in order to relieve the devotees’ suffering (prapanna ärti-jihérñayä), he 
tolerated the offenses of the Kurus (kurüëäm aghaà upaikñata). 



Is it pleasing to the Lord that his devotees were exiled to the
forest?

And when the Lord became a messenger, Duryodhana and
others tried to capture Kåñëa, but was defeated.

Because of this offense, they were later killed.

The Lord did not overlook their offense.



Desiring to destroy the suffering of his devotees by killing
kings bewildered by pride in wealth, knowledge and birth,
though the Lord was capable of killing them all as soon as they
committed offense, he tolerated the sins of the Kurus.

Killing them at once would not vanquish all the evil rulers.



vidyämado dhana-madas tatahiväbhijano madaù
ete madä madändhänäà ta eve hi satäà damä

Those who are blind with pride have pride in education, pride
in wealth and pride in birth. These persons are avoided by
the wise. Mahäbhärata 5.34.421



|| 3.1.44 ||
ajasya janmotpatha-näçanäya

karmäëy akartur grahaëäya puàsäm
nanv anyathä ko ’rhati deha-yogaà
paro guëänäm uta karma-tantram

Though the Lord is without birth (ajasya), he appeared in this world 
to destroy the wicked (janma utpatha-näçanäya).  Though without 
action (akartur), the Lord performed actions to attract his devotees 
(karmäëy grahaëäya puàsäm).  On the other hand (nanv anyathä) 
the jévas of this world are dependent on karma (karma-tantram) and 
rebirth (deha-yogaà).  How can one who is beyond the guëas (kah 
paro guëänäm) take a body (deha-yogaà arhati) and perform 
material actions (karma-tantram)?



“Why should the Supreme Lord full of knowledge and bliss
involve himself in the material world of sin and piety?”

That is true.

The Lord appears in this world for two reasons: affection for
his devotee and desiring the good of all other beings.



This is what the verse explains.

The Lord is devoid of transformations such as birth caused by
dependence on mäyä, which is the condition of ordinary
jévas.

But he takes birth, through yoga-mäyä, because of
dependence on his devotees’ prema, for destroying the
demons who stray from the correct path (utpatha).



By killing them he gives them liberation.

Though he is not the doer, and does not performs material
actions, he performs actions full of knowledge and bliss such
as lifting Govardhana, without being the performer of action,
which causes bondage in the guëas.



He performs these actions for the pleasure of his devotees
(puàsäm) who are detached from the happiness of Svarga or
liberation.

Or he performs these actions for attracting the people to
himself, for attracting the people of the material world, those
desiring liberation and those who are already liberated.



nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänäd
bhavauñadhäc chrotra-mano-'bhirämät

ka uttamaçloka-guëänuvädät
pumän virajyeta vinä paçughnät

Glorification of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is performed in the
paramparä system; that is, it is conveyed from spiritual master to disciple
(uttamaçloka-guëänuvädät). Such glorification is relished by those no longer
interested in the false, temporary glorification of this cosmic manifestation
(nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänäd). Descriptions of the Lord are the right medicine
for the conditioned soul undergoing repeated birth and death (bhavauñadhät
çrotra-mano-'bhirämät). Therefore, who will cease hearing such glorification of
the Lord (kah pumän virajyeta) except a butcher or one who is killing his own
self (vinä paçughnät)? SB 10.1.4



On the other hand the jévas are dependent on their karmas.

The Lord is not like that.

If the Lord received birth and actions by karma, he would
have a relationship with a material body and be dependent on
karma.



But even his devotee perfect in bhakti, beyond the guëas, does
not have a relationship with a material body, what to speak of
the Supreme Lord himself.

What jéva, separate from the guëas, would be dependent on
karma (deha-yogam)?

No one.



Thus the meaning is that he has a relationship with a body not
dependent on karma.

Because there is no possibility that the Lord can be connected
with mäyä, it is concluded that his body is knowledge and
bliss.



|| 3.1.45 ||
tasya prapannäkhila-lokapänäm

avasthitänäm anuçäsane sve
arthäya jätasya yaduñv ajasya

värtäà sakhe kértaya tértha-kérteù

O friend (sakhe)!  Though the Lord is without birth (ajasya), he 
appears in the Yadu dynasty (yaduñu jätasya) for his pure 
devotees who follow his instructions (sve anuçäsane 
avasthitänäm arthäya) and for surrendered kings (prapanna 
akhila-lokapänäm). Please describe (kértaya) the pastimes 
(värtäà) of Kåñëa, famous as the best place of pilgrimage (tértha-
kérteù).



Please speak about the birth and activities of the Lord who is
full of knowledge and bliss.

Speak the pastimes of the Lord who is famous as a holy place
(tértha-kérteù) which can purify everyone and deliver them
from saàsära, for the benefit of those kings surrendered to the
Lord and for others who follow his orders.



I have bathed in almost all the holy places.

Now bathe me in the nectar of famous place called Kåñëa,
which will make all the other holy places successful.
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